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Sena e Group Airs rinking
Brunner Charges Social Groups
With Violations of Regulations

Baseball, TV Style

The drinking situation and compliance with drinking regulations by College social
organizations were discugsedyesterday as part of a consideration of student problems by the
Senate committee on student affairs.

Dr. Henry S. Brunner, professor of agri cultural education and chairman of the com-
mittee, said much of the problem arose from the fact that College social groups were not ob-
serving rule W-D of the Regulations for Undergraduates. He said he feels the Interfraternity
Council has not fulfilled its responsibility in enforcing the rule

Regulation W-4 reads:
"Alcoholic beverages shall not

be served at any social function
in which minors or women 'stu-
dents are participating. If a vio-
lation of this rule is reported the
organization concerned shall be
notified immediately by the chair-
man of the Senate committee on
student welfare that its social
privileges will be suspended un-
til the case can be heard .by the
committee and proper action
taken."

The meeting, Brunner said, was
nothing more than an informal
discussion of the situation and
no action is planned as a direct
result of the meeting. •

• Thomas Schott, Iterfraternity
Council president, attended the
meeting as a representative of
fraternity men. He explained the
current situation in fraternities
and the present method of polic-
ing social affairs.

College Feels Pressure
All-College President

.
Richard

Lemyre, a member of the stu-
dent affairs committee, said the
committee thought more restric-
tions were needed. The problems,
he said, were how to go about it
and how far to go.

Lemyre said the College has
felt pressure from many quarters
and named in particular alumni,
townspeople, and students and
faculty and administration mem-
bers who frown on the use of al-
coholic beverages.

A spokesman for the commit-
tee said there were three poSsible
measures discussed at the meet-
ing. The one extreme would be
completely eliminating drinking
from social functions and. the
other would be continuing under
the present rules with more rigid
enforcement and stronger penal-
ties, he said.

State Could Prosecute
The middle-of-the-road policy

suggested would be strict en-
forcement of the state law. This
would prohibit anyone under 21years of age from being served
alcoholic beverages at social func-
tions.

Lemyre said the state couldprosecute groups serving alco-
holic beverages in violation of
state laws. This would result in
fines and possible jail sentences,(Continued on page eight)

Fraternity
Completes
Projects

Ag Students'
HowdyNight
Set Tonight

Seven Lambda Chi Alpha
pledges last night painted the
State College welfare offices, 330
W. Beaver avenue, in the second
fraternity-community project of
`..he semester.

Over 1000 Agriculture students
and faculty member s—new-
comers and oldtimers—are expect-
ed to attend the "Howdy Night"
program at 7 tonight in Hort
Woods.

On hand to welcome them will
be President Milton S. Eisen-
hower, Thomas Inter, president
of Agricultural Student Council;
Lyman E. Jackson, dean of the
Agriculture scho o 1; Associate
Dean Russell B. Dickerson: Dean
of Men Frank J. Simes, and Pearl
0. Weston, dean of women.

THE INITIAL contest between the New. York Yankees and Brook-
lyn Dodgers in 1953 World Series play captured the attention of
these students in the West Dorm lounge yesterday. The Bronx
Bombers took the measure of their cross-town foes, 9-5.

The offices will be shared" by
the Red Cross, Cancer Society,
Community Nursing Service and
other State College welfare agen-
cies.•Yanks Win Opener,

BlastDodgers9-5
NEW YORK, Sept. 30 (JP)—The proud `Newtork Yankees bat-

tered Brooklyn's ace 20-game winner and three relief pitchers to.
beat the power-happy Dodgers at their own game, 9-5, in the open-
ing game bf their bid' for a record fifth straight world baseball
championship. ,r

Last Saturday 13 pledges from
Sigma Nu •painted rooms in the
men's living units at the Centre
County Home in Bellefonte.

Arrangements for these projects
were made by the State College
Chamber of Commerce, coordinat-
ing body for the fraternity-com-
munity projectS-; and the public
relations committee of Interfra-
ternity Council headed by John
Flanagan of Sigma Chi.

Community projects among fra-
ternities reach a climax each year
during Greek Week.

Approximately 2000 hot dogs,
70 gallons of cider, and 40 gal-
lons of coffee will be served.

The customs regulation specify-
ing no conversations between
freshmen men• and women has
been lifted for the event. Frosh
must wear dress customs, how-
ever.

Johnny Sain, a National League star with Boston inthe '4B series,
choked off the-Brooks after Allie Reynolds crumpled under a blister-

Glenn Wiggins, eighth semes-
ter forestry major, will serve as
master of ceremonies.

ing early pace.
The Yanks startled a stadium

crowd of 69,374 by blasting Carl
Erskine for four runs in the first
inning. After the Dodgers finally
fought back to tie in the seventh,
they again applied the pressure
to the shaky• Dodger pitching
staff.

Last semester 15 large scale
community projects were coin-
pleted during Greek Week by
Penn State fraternities and soror-
ities. The projects ,included ev-
erything from cleaning State Col-
lege playgrounds to cutting wood
at the Tussey Ridge girl scout
camp.

In case of rain, the program
will be held in the Stock Pavilion.

Chairman is Temple Reynolds.
Committee chairmen are Clark
Sell; food; Robert Dahle, pub-
licity; Charles Emig, arrange-
inents, and David Leathem, pro-
gram.

Assistant Professor of Forestiy
David Worley is serving as fac-
ulty adviser, for the event.Joe Collins, benched for John-

ny Mize during a hitless '52 Ser-
ies, snapped the tie with a 360-
foot home run smash off a post
in the lower right field seats in
the Yankee seventh.

Sain drove in two with a dou-ble to the auxiliary score board
in right and Collins knocked in
another with a single in the three-
run eighth inning that ruined
Dodger hopes.

It was a day of frustration for
the Dodgers who never have won
a series. Reeling after the first

(Continued on page six)

Asphalt Sidewalks
Replace Dirt . Paths

Agricultural Council is spon-
soring, the mixer, first Ag Hill
activity of the year.Over 1400 feet of new sidewalks

have replaced the sometimes dus-
ty, sometimes muddy paths be-
tween Home Econothics South
and College avenue, and Willard
Hall and the Mall.

The, asphalt - type sidewalks
were completed in July. The
walks, about 700 feet in length
and seven feet wide, replace the
old paths worn by students be-
tween campus and the borough.

Situation Eases
in Infirmary

Over-crowded conditions at the
Infirmary are easing and fewercases are expected in the near
future according to Dr. Herbert
Glenn, director of th e College
Health Service.Cabinet to Discuss Proposed Holiday Last week's rise in cases was
not due to any one particular ill-
ness but a variety of ailmentsfrom colds to broken bones.

Each year about two weeks af-
ter registration there is an in-
crease in patients, Dr. Glenn ex-plained.

A proposed recomn'fendation
for a one-day holiday for the 1954
Spring Week carnival an d en-
campment resolutions of the All-
College elections committee will
be major issues at tonight's All-
College Cabinet meeting.

The possible discontinuance of
!the football flashcard section will
also be discussed, and the Nation-
al Student Association will be
further explained to Cabinet.

George, Richards, Spring Week'
chairman; said he will ask cab-
inet to approve a recommenda-
tion to the Senate committee on
calendar that May 12 be declared'
a student holiday.

In planning the carnival for the
afternoon and evening of one day,
RiChards said he believed t h
strain on students encountered in,last spring's two-day c ar n i v a l
would be lessened and the diffi-
culty of keeping booths set up ov-
ernight will be eliminated.

Richards will also present the
financial report for the 19 53
Spring, Week.

viding for registration for politi-
cal party clique membership and
allaying campaigning on campus
will be presented by Edwin Kohn,
elections committee chairman.

tralized voting will be continued
Cabinet, will consider a pro-

posal by •Head Cheerleader Bruce
Wagner to discontinue the flash-card plan, because it has been
deemed_ unfeasible, A 11- College
President Richard Lemyre said.

Edward Haag, in his report on
N.S.A., will give job descriptions
for leading personnel in the or-
ganization and explain the tie-inbetween cabinet and N.S.A.

- John Garber will report on
,Memorial Day, and a Junior Class

' Week -prOgress report by Joseph
Barnett will be heard.

The constitutional amendment
for the establishment of a student
traffic court will be read for the
second time. The proposal will be
voted upon next Thursday.

If it is possible to have the pro-
cedure for the reorganization of
Cabinet Projects Council approv—-
ed, a committee will be appointed
to draw up• a new constitution forthe organization, Lemyre said.

A chairman for - the s t,u dent;
leadership committee under cabi-
net will be appointed.Encampment resolutions pro;

• Agenda -

Roll call
Minutes of the previous

meeting
Reports of officers
Adoption of agenda
Reports of committees

1. Spring Week
2. N. S. A.
3. Flash card' seating,
4. Election committee re-

port from encampment
5. Memorial Day
5. Junior Class Week

Old Business
New Business
Announcements

•Adjournment

I The resolutions would go intoeffect Nov. 12 for freshmen and
sophomore glass elections, Kohn
skid. Voting' machines will 'not be
used in the fall elections, but cen-

Dorm Rioters
Heldfor Discipline

Two students were appre-
hended last night while at-
tempting to instigate a dem-
onstrationin the West Dorm
courtyard and will be subject
to disciplinary action.

Dean of Men Frank J. Silliessaid the men were caught urg-
ing West Dorm residents outfor a demonstration. Therewere very few out, he said, butadded that many were in theirwindows. and some were set-
ting- off fire-crackers.

Four students were appre-
hended during Monday night's
rally and have been turnedover to Tribunal for disciplin-
ing, he said.

.Think It's Warm?
It Isn't Unusual

Says Weathermqn
Contrary to the opinions of

many sweltering students, yester-
day's heat wasn't unusual for the
area at this time of the 376a:r.

Today's forecast is fair and not
so hot even though the tempera-
ture is expected, to reach 88 de-
grees. September and Oc.tober
are the months when Centre
County usually enjoys its finest
weather, the Meteorology depart-,
meat reported yesterday.

Increasing cloudiness and -pos-,
sible scattered, showers is the ten-
tative weather, report for Satur-1day.

Business School
Petitions Available

Petitioning for nominations for
the School of Business Student
Council will continue today and
tomorrow in 106 Sparks.

Freshmen, sophomores, juniors,
and-seniors enrolled in the school
may petition for seats on the
council. Upperclassmen must
have a 1.2 All-College average.

Elections will be held Tuesday
arid Wednesday.

Women's Debate Squad
Issues Candidate Call

Upperclasswomen 'interested in
trying out for the women's debate
team will meet at 7 tonight in 2
Sparks

Clayton' F. Schug, debate coach,Will outline the debate topic for
the. year and explain tryout pro-
cedure. Candidates will be re-quired to give a five-minute trial
speech Oct. 7.


